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OPPORTUNITYWEATHER
Clowdy and cool today. Temp-- Greek efllUtl ba)n denUd
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TarH s Play Potent Middfles Today
'

SchoolAt Lsttension asos
Is Picked
Touchdowns

Navy
By 2

Faubus Denies
Comment; Ike
Not Budging

By BILL KINO

;4

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct. 4

(AP) The white student bod
of Central High School today
quietly admitted nine Nejirocs in-

to their midst for a 10th day of

integrated education.
Gone were the outward signs

of teen-age- d restlessness that built
up all week and reached a climax

Th? potent U. S. Nvl Ac lemy Invade beautiful Ken.ui SUtlium

this afternoon as the Carolina Tar HfeU pla.v hosts for the third
slraljjhl Saturday. Klck'aff llmr 1 slatetl for two o'clock.

The Middies, fitlh ranked In most national poll, brlic " outstan.l

ing aKKrei;atc of speed, Ue and experience to Chapel 1 1 1 11 to chaUcns

Jim Tat urn's Tar Heels who now port a tl rcnord. Navy ha-- , taken
easy victories over Boston Cillejje and William and Mary thin far.

Carolina's main problem today will he of a defensive nature
mainly to stop a hall club which ratea fourth in the nation In both

- -- offensive yardaue and pasiu;j
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in yesterday's walkout of 75
white students. The

demonstration was an admitted
failure and there was no attempt
today to push it further.

The demonstrators were bus- -

h

yardage. Chief urouitd fcimer-anmn-
s

the Milhlpmen Is senior'
quarterback Tom rorrcMal, raledj
one of Ihr outtamiiiK signal call-er-

In the country.

Parties Will
Fill VacanciesDl A KJ C VArY7 1 Kl r. AUCAH Mmrfr nmnKlrirlMA anA QrhrA I ftvP Atrl hfiV. Chairman Of the

YWCA and YMCA Conferenct Committee, work with Gene Parker and Diana Johnson, standing, on
The Navv line will ulvc aboutAny representative of the Stu- -

(Buddy Spoon Photo)planning the first Y conference of the fall.
dent Legislature who has moved jjvc pounds per man to the more

from his district or wlsh?s to re inexperienced 1 ar lice!, luc mhi
middle average", alniut '111,sign for any other reason Is re- - die

p?nd?d fcr three days. Never-- j

thcless. attendance was reported
at 1.72.1 out of the maximum 2.000,

only 58 hclow Wednesday's peak
figure.

There was silence, too, on the
p litical front.

Gov. Orval Faubus. storm center
of one of the greatest southern
crisis sine reconstruction days,

quested to notify his floorlead-- i

cr, Don Furtado. speaker of the
Planned
Midshipmen

Festivities
For Navy

while the Tar Heels approximate
220.

Should the Tar HceU stop the
jilronu Navy air attack, Ihe Mid

dies mliht open up wit It a ground
game which has averaged over :n

Y Conference
Plans Listed
Fiii.nl plans nrc bciim m;i(io for

Hie first Y ConfornuT of I lie yvur.

jMCordinu to I'irlmrd Low ;ind

M;rc;rrl I .iu-li- riclm. ih;tiriiun
tif tlic C'onfcrriuc Commit'cf of tlio

legislature, announced yesterday.

Thus? who resign must mibmit

their resignations In viritlna to

the speaker of the legislature.had nothing to say to reporters'
who waylaid him on his way to
h: office.

In Washington, President Eisen-

hower apparently stood on his

It is hoped that the parties
can have the vacancies filled by

the next meeting of th$ leaisla- -

yard per Rune.
But th Tar Heels are not with-

out the horses to halt the Sailor
and do a little ground saining of

their own. Jim Tatum's club n bow
ture, slated for Thursday nmm.

hn I intcrf stfd

veil know n local combo, and
will he served.

All interested students, faculty,
and alumni are invited to come.

Tonight a dance is planned for the
midshipmen. The dance, which is

sponsored by the Quar'er Deck or-

ganization and the Scabbard and
Blade, will start at 8:30 p. m. and
will be in the Naval Armory. Girls
from W. C. will be brought in for

the dance.

Some 1"' you'i': men in blue des-

cended on the UNC cr.mpus last
nii:ht. Tliese ;i:e Annapolis mid-

shipmen who ltave come down to

see ti e name today.

Several festivities in their honor
are planned for this evening and
after the game. Graham Memo-

rial Activities Hoard is sponsoring a

reception for the midshipmen at
4 :IW p. m. in the Hendevous Room

'of Graham Memorial. . .

mandate to Faubus issued earlier
in the week. The White House
demanded that Faubus unequivo- -

stiMtr ffii'ir'jnhin 1 on' anr! nrrlpr in

ed Us ability to move the ball a

week ado when U handed the
rfIIJ v.- -

in filling one of these vacant
scats for the remainder of the

which will hac
"Oi'ir Ch.inmim

held during the

TIo confcriMu v

ils tllOIDO.

World", wdl In- - Clemson Tigers a 264) defeat.
r ;tt!Rru.ir ,nH nWcto no further TO START TODAY-Shc- wn above is Mac Turlington, Tar Heel term is urgca to convaci mc v"n-- i

man of his oarty. Freshmen arej Carolina also has fine passingw....; tu firC intPtrra- - nA who is slated to start aqainst Navy at 2 p.m. today. The husky
UU.Ml UV.11UU iu liiv 0- - - .

eligible if they are appointed by t prospectus to counteract the Naval
- . .. Un. , Dutrtcrhuk Dave Reedtion program in the city's history. junior hails from Dunn, N. C.

vrtkend of October 2.V 2t. and 27
t

t C'.iinp Moon Klon. The .students
from Carolina -- and the guests from

' -..iny.-..- -

will probably bear the brunt of th?In return. . the , FresideU s,ai4irrrrr:
he w ill withdraw regular Army SDeaker of the legislature Don

BriefWorldNSA Holds First
Meeting Of Year n( cods will serve as hostescs; and

the Scabbard and Blade will be re-p- i

evented by their President. .John

Alexander: Hill Roth. Midshipman

Hattalion Commander: and Joe

Slimmer. Campus leaders have

Furtado may be reached at the
Phi Gamma Delta house, Univer-

sity Party Floorleader Al Gold-

smith at the Chi Phi house, Har-

ry Braxton. UP chairman, at the
Pi Kappa Alpha house, Student
Party Flofeadcf Tom Long at

Tar Heel's aerial exploits but Ta-tu- m

is a charter member of the
"let the halfbacks throir" club.

Both clubs are deep, but here
again the Middies hold the edge,
experience-wise- . There are only

six juniors on Navy's first two
ttio rpst are seniors. The

The National Student Association
had is first organizational meeting

f the venr vesterdav at 2 p. m. in
declared today a western-inspire- d

"campaign of defamation" is des-

troying any possibility of restoringalso been asked to attend the recep- - Graham Memorial Undent Union
18 Steele dorm and SP Chairman

BULLETIN

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Soviet Union has an-

nounced it has the world's first
artificial moon streaking adound

troops from Little Rock and turn
back to Faubus the Federalized
Arkansas National Guard. j

The crisis began Sept. 2 when

Faubus used the guard to keep
the six Negro girls and three boys

out of Central. He withdrew the
soldiers Sept. 23 in compliance
w ith a court order against fur-

ther obstruction of integration.
Adult white mobs rioted outside

the school Sept. 25. The next day

Eisenhower federalized the guard

j (See TENSION Page 3)

friendship with the United ctri

Vii nans College and Duke will he
tken to the camp in cars.

The speaker for the weekend will
In- - Dr. Warren Ashly. head of the
philosophy department at Wumans

College.

The students and faculty leaders
of the Y study groups will id so he

present, and the following study
groups will consequently he repre-

sented World 1'nderstnndmi:. Mar-nai;- e

and the Kamdy. C'ontempor-iir- y

Literature. Ctmpar;iti e I5el-iion-

Hace Kelations. Kmotiona!

Adjustment, and Prayer and

i

V, Jwhit Whitfield at 1910 University Tar Heel roster is composed of a
mat syria, ever?

tion as have members of the K.O

T. C. staff.
Fleeted to the position of assistant

coordinator was Gary Greer, sopho- - Bitar declared also smattering of practicallyRd., Durhamreceiving Communistisj w hich
I Arms. not have enoughstill does

classification.
Navy Coach Eddie Erdelatz

would like nothing better than to

stop a Tatum-coache- d team since

the head man at the Academy hasWeaver Is SP

from Spmdale. Among the
The hostesses are urged to try to more

immediately itt ms of business discussed was the
-- et to the reception
,lter the game, and to pick up their Integration Subcommission located

name tags in the Information Of- - here.

lice of Graham Memorial. The final decision as to the fate

Music for the reception will be of the subconimis.-io- n has been

furnished bv The Music Makers, a postponed until the next meeting.

the globe 560 miles out in space.
NBC said the actual sound of

the Russian earth satellite was

broadcast over its radio and TV

network last night.

Union Legislation
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (AP)

Guest Monday

for its national defense.
The Syrian Foreign "Minister

made the statements at a lunch-

eon of the U. N. Correspondents'
Assn., where he called attention
in a speech to allegations that his
country had been reduced "to the
status of a Soviet satellite."

dropped three decisions to Sunny
Ti m Al! nf the ames were played
v mi- - -

Fred Weaver, dean of student af- - j,,.u Tatnm was at Maryland. Th?
fairs, will be a guest speaker at the j,-- are (reported to be out to

first meeting of the Student Partv:take this one for their coach,

this year Monday at 7:30 p. m. in Tne Tar Heels, how ever, w ill

the Roland Parker Lounges of Gra-- ! obably have a few qualms

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark- ) today

called James R. Hoffa's election
as President of the Teamsters
Union a challenge to Congress

to enact laws that will protect

Two Quints Alive

Unique Stunt
Planned Today
The UNC Cardboard will present

one of the most ambitious stunts in

UNC Cardboard history." a ex"

ploding rocket, today during the

half time, the Cardboard announced

Council Of Symposium
Plan For Current Year

Executive
Meets To

APiham Memorial. againsx anv iuumiuv .

cArir.v Evans, student body presi-- 1 m;nfiH Midshipmen. Optimism i

rank and file union members o
at the meeting Carolina camp and re-frt-

Wednesdav look their first j dent, will be present high in the
"gangsterism and racketeer tova bU of and will introduce Dean Weaver, j ports have it that the Tar Heels

control. " A in. t v.. tVin ciinrhisen DOW- -
comment- -

II important spcakqrs were! dents, and the public,
on uic .i.-u-a ... . are ni ... r. - -suar and water. They also moved uusiness ,

., - ...i u r;c io un annminrement of Student r 0 f Navv. Their task, to them
By PRINGLE PIPKIN

The Executive Council of

faiolina SvniDosium and its
f finr tlin nrnoram rcimmittCO - ' ' "I firmly believe th? Congress

will accept and meet the chal- - ineir arms aim icys iui un-- moi , - 'l .spt)ii.s.)rsinp oi uiv "h'i u.
fac-- , The exploding rocket will feat m t

t ,u vvmn.winm's moots there will be later in the Legislature vacanices in several ; or to most Carolina ioiiowcr. is
... . . . a ! 1.. n4 nA rippling I

lenge," said McClellan, chairman districts. The vacancies will be j rugged one Put certain imdoctorsulty advisor. William M. t.cer. reuecessur. week a meeting for all interested six tups ot me caics.
time.

As the hours passed,
were more optimistic. I ..rirnann to be about! filled at the next SP meeting.

... .

The speeches are given during! in working for the symposium. American nag. the finale, will oe impossibility.
. ..,ric thp nddsmakcrs. thmet csierujy iiim

''n (irL'anizin for thy whit Whitfield SP chairman, incoming ItiO.VM . -

a week in the spring. In 1936.1 "I can't emphasize the amount pi ouuceu uy

vites visitors and prospective mem- - Navy club will come into the game
An exhibition will salute the ob

when the last symposium program j of work that has to be done,year.
Six faculty members will be

was presented, among the noted .said Chairman Sonny Halltorcl

of the special senate committee
to investigate illegal and improper
activities in the labor-manageme-

field.
'McClellan said that Hoffa will

be recalled before the senate com-

mittee but that no date has yet
been set.

included on the program commit- -

The work is expect?d to involvespeakers who came to the campus
bers to attend.

'
j as a n tavorue.

; only chanse in the Carolina lin- -

' "
'

up of a week ago is at fullback
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN j

junU)r Ed Upvki has wfn
Miss Virginia Carswell of Spring j himscif a starting post after his

..... . ,!tf.. nf the svmnosium. Professor
I were Kalpn Buncne ana arius

R'unulo.

chances for the two. Roland and

Michele Christofle. They weighed

about two pounds each at birth.
A boy and two other girls died

within 12 hours of birth.

Hoffa Elected
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Oct. 4

(AP) Teamsters Union Conven-

tion delegates, rejecting corru-
ptee BRIEFS Page 3)

John Saunders of the Institute of

Government is the first faculty

around at least 75 people. All stu-

dents including coeds will be eli-

gible to work on the symposium.

A number of the faculty will also

servance of Law Day. The UNC

band will play "Off We Go" while

the students make a golden airplane

and then "Anchors Away" as the

students produce an anchor.
"The organization is grateful to

the students, who cooperate so well

each week to make the stunts a suc-

cess." the Cardboard said.

Lake has been appointed assistant j

fine Derformanec asainst Clemson.
member to accept a position un. parlit.ipation, this is a community librarian nf the School Of Phar- -

Along with Reed and Lipski in th?
wide effort, including faculty, stu- - be needed.?ne commiucf. .i r

Defamation
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., Oct.

4 (AP) Syria's Salah Bitar
macy Library. Miss Carswell is a

third year student in pharmacy. (See TAR UEELS Page 4)
i.,,inliTTiiMMMMMiiiM.u iiiiiwimiiiiiii'i ii "mm I

THE AYCOCK STORY

During the weekend otner iui-- ;

ultv members will be contacted..

Other professors will be needed;

hi work in an advisory capacity!
on the other committees. j

The full program committee-wil-

meet next week in order to'

determine the area or philosophy j

in which the symp .sii'in will con-- .

tern itself. I

ti ..ill extend an ;

Professor Traces The Biography Of University Chancellor
fire:" the Legion of Merit ior e -

tleadunarters at noon. Regimental
on to graduate study in the Univei

A J 1
sity of North Carolina. Duke and
Harvard; teach history and coach
football in Greensboro High School;

Headquarters at 4 p. m.; assuming

command of the Third Battalion of

the 346th Infantry in the basement
of a blown-u- p building at 6 p. incuid become Chief of Project Plan- -

ning and Control for the National with the shortest briefing on record

It had started in an open session
of the city council oil Feb. 25 when

the mayor went out to get a drink
of water and came back with the
news that William Brantley Ay-coc- k

of Selma had been elected by

the Board of Trustees as the Chan-

cellor of the University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill.

HOME AND SCHOOL

These friends and neighbors had

(Editor's Note: Following is the

first in a series of articles which

will comprise a three-pag- e sec-

tion to be published next week in

"Popular Governorment." Written

by Prof. Albert Coates of UNC. it

relates to Chancellor Aycock. who

will be officially installed here

next weekend.)
Friday evening the fifteenth of

March, 1937 was a gracious evening

in North

I lie SJ Uipi'Sumi
invitation to Chancellor Aycock

to become the honorary chairman

tl the organization.
Hugh Patterson has been ask-.-:- .

of the e

to be a member
council.

The .symposium received $1000

H ' .in the Student Legislature and

Youth Administration
Carolina.

"Good luck. Buddy" firm the

officer coming out of the basement
as he was going in; and under

orders to "move forward" two

eeptionally meritorious conduit in

the performance of outstanding

services" throughout his months of

service on the battlefront.

One citation refers to Lieutenant
Colonel Aycock skillfully leading

his "battalion to its objectives

against stiff enemy resist nnce.

heavy woods, steep grades, mud

and heavy mine fields" with "ef- -

ficicnt planning snd tactical skill in

keeping with the highest traditions

cf the military sen ice."

Another refers to him as ' dis

SOLDIER
had followed u: ...HI. I

They mill in. ,

timirc 1 atlir loing into the Battle ef.urn. o v
reighborlv attcciion ami concern
. .. . , , ; ,i,0;he BUlge around Bastogne.sen him growing up among them;already had S45f.

Ihi. Carolina SvniPMUm has in the town of Selma. no cnmoea noni in-iuvMa- -

pMurn to be one of the most

t milium-- , intellectual forces on
Infantry to Captain in 1942. Major

'in 1943. Lieutenant Colonel in 1944.

and Cvloncl in the reserve corn- -

Hometown people came lutjeinci going to scnooi. t'lc...,
boy and delivering milk on

in a hometown for a hometown debating;

and allowed a few people outside his pony; and in vacation time

They had read with pride the suc-

cessive citations awarding him the

Bronze Star Medal "for meritorious
service" in leading his battalion in

Ad- -
'h'- University campus." said

regarding personal safety in leadingthe hometown limits to come and working in Hub Brown s grocery , Advocate ,

M"r (her . .. . . u rtlnu-Kh- nf clnrn WrrH arrl'c HlMl? store. IJail
tho hreakthrouh of the Siegfried his battalion across the Kyll RhcrIrvoU nnrt listen in lilt r-- , .v.v.v.l..v. o General's Corps in 19)6.

friends. Three hundred neighbors j Hayes' filling station and Jesse
Silver Star Medal for j with initiative, courage, and devo- -

line; thev -

They had heard the story of his
crowded into the hich school cafe- - Barden's livestock farm

overseas in January "gallantry m action leaama u.Suuu vu umv i...... , --7"

'The .symposium attempts i

bring t this community outstandi-

ng spokesmen for. advocates and

n..lits of various viewpoints

'U.ng tu the critical issues of

0lr day," he went on to say.

times before World War

teria for home cooking, home serv- - lhey had seen mm .cave ' ; Head-- 1 battalion across the KyU River near est traditions of the t mtcd M acs
T mv

ing, home talking, and home sing-- j work his way to leadership of th e, 4o, arn .t .,c enemy Army.SYMPOSIUM PLANS YEAR Sonny Halford, above right,

of Carolina Symposium, chats with William Geer, organization
."dvisor, during a meeting yesterday. student body at N. C. Sjate, and go quarters

ing


